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agenVntny barns have become clut- - crops it la worth while to use a fewStela's Puc!n::n tered with items used during the win- - notcaps or plant protectors this year,
ter. With the coming of spring it is .Cucumber and melon teed may be fcl Yc:r

By FRANCES BELL
planted directly under the caps to getimportant to find suitable locations or

woodwork, wail coverings, etc , Is
most important when choosing pleas-
ing, furnishings for a home. Try to
coordinate furnishings and- - back-

ground as much as possible.

.
' It's A System

a crop at least two weeks earlier. ToVciy Cay Orciip mato plants may be set under caps
before danger of frost is over and

storage places for feed, tools, harness
and other equipment to keep alley-
ways and work areas clear. A little
cleaning up now not only will provide
a healthful environment but will help

Decorating your own Home can be
lots of fun. It givesyou a chance (Mother "lEthel. your hair ia ahthereby gain several days over openNorth Carolina highway patrolmen feid set plants.traveled approximately 113 miles per

messed up. Did that young man kiss
you against your will,"

Ethel "No Mother, but be thinks
The "Tendergreen" Variety of snapto save manpower vitally needed in'

day per patrolman 'during the month
of January, the Motor Vehicles De beans has been a popular one, and.producing: food and fiber for the na

to express your personality as well
as give tihe home more individuality.

. There is a new approach to decorat-
ing today that is indicative of ''the
times. Gone is the slavish of copying
of a period! People decorate their

he did."tion. rightly so. IHowever, il you have not
tried "Topcrop" and "Contender" va-

rieties, I recommend that you grow
homes to suit the way they live andsome. They are among the best.Gsrdcn Time Relieve r" (""

"
Misery v V yJ tJ

partment reports.
Each patrolman spent approximate-

ly 10 hours per day on duty. The to-

tal number of hours numbered 137,994
while the total number of miles trav-le- d

amounted to 1,484,636.
Of the 89,186 vehicles inspected. 2,- -

In general, use varieties ' recom uie ouiuuwj citey live in.
Furniture from different ages and)mended by your experiment station or

those which by experience you haveBy ROBERT SCHMIDT periods are combined with the colors,
fabrics and furniture of today to cre-
ate a style of decorating known as

found to be best for your coadftmns.
Again there is a need for the pro- - On the other hand, there is alwavs an

109 were issued equipment tickets and
549 light tickets. In addition, lights duotion of fruits and vegetables in! added zest to gardening if you will "contemporary."were corrected on 28,919 vehicles, The "modern" decoratingiiome gaiuena w iuu m me imuonai try out something now that your

defense. This time 'the gardens areA total of 15,421 courtesies were
rendered the motoring public, with neighbor hasn't got. But don't set is a style. Tune will tell whether it

will represent a transition period or

Put your TELEPHONE

in your home plans
Your plans for remodeling or
building a new home should al-- ';
ways include built-i- n telephone
facilities. For telephone con-
duits, inexpensive and easy to

your expectations too high. Some of FOR SALEcalled "Liberty Gardens," and the em-

phasis is on processing canning and a lasting style in furniture and defco- -these new things for which you pay
freezing of fruits and vegetables at a penny a seed may not perform as rating history. But, whatever the

first aid given in nine cases and fires
extinguished in five cases. Complaints
investigated amounted to 7,631.

In the 1,694 accidents investigated
by the Patrol, 69 persons were killed

home. This will help relieve the drain case may be, it is a fashion of todaywell for you as those' for which you
just as Georgian (18th century), coon commercially processed vegetables pay ten cents' an ounce.

which will be needed for the armed lonial, or Victorian were to the past.Plowing under libera applications
of well-rotte- d animal manures whenj forces. Let's go along with this pro

and 851 injured.
A total of 5,974 citations were is 3When decorating a home, determine

the type of decorating and furniture
most pleasing to you. Don't be in any

gram and grow a little more than preparing the ground, and then adding
high, grade commercial fertilizer atI usual can or freeze as much assued and 6,985 arrests were made,

569 of them for drunken driving. Of
hurry to make a decision here. Not
many of us can afford to redecorateAll cool season vegetables may bepersons arrested, 6,399 were found

guilty and 606 not guilty when

install during construction or
remodeling, will conceal tele "

, phone wires within wells and
ctrrythem to neat handy oudets.

Call our business office today
for suggestions on how to
"telephone condition" your
new home.'.

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
THE NORFOLK fe CAROLINA

COMPANY

Elizabeth City - Edenton Manteo
- Hertford Sunbnry v

often indeed, moat people use the!' r'sown or planted now in eastern or
brought to given . . . ... .

planting time is still the best garden
fertilization practice that we know.

Urn
"Algy hugged me at the ball

" game."
"Eh?"
"He got excited."
"That's all very well," sniffed the

fendants found gmlty amounted to 126 .. TQnKf, 0 M
same furniture for a lifetime.

As a rule, furnishing best follows

"THE KING OF SWINE"
PIGS BOARS GILTS

Member OIC Swine Breeders
Association s

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. CV

the type of house; Colonial furniture..plants which might beOf the 187 vehicles weighed, However. the.Tshould in a Colonial house, modern furniturewere found to fte overloaded Drivers . ' .A. fmat in a modern house.other girl. "But I don't hafta go to
The background, that is tihe floors,For earlier maturity xt warm season a ball game to get a hug."numbered 96,947,

Sixty-fiv- e cars, valued at $56,230
were recovered and returned to own-

ers. Fines turned over to county
school funds totaled $167,466.11. Costs,
turned into county, general funds in
counties where cases were tried, added
Up to $78,182.40. Revenue collected
on overloaded vehicles and for impro-
per licenses amounted to $39,466.99,
Cor a grand total of $329,345.50 in
fines and value df property recovered.

Chrysler again remakes your motoringJife j
FEEL THECCUl

Spring Clean up

"Every farm needs a spring clean-V- P,

not only to improve appearances
but also to remove hazards which may
cause Costly cuts, falls, or other in-

juries at any time throughout the

:jar," suggests I. C. Yagel, farm
agent in Perquimans County for the
state college extension service.

Disorder is responsible for hospita-
lizing one put of every five accident
victims, according to a study conduct-
ed by the National Safety Council.
The largest single cause of injuries,
other than the personal factor of poor
judgment, is disorder. For that rea-o- n,

the county agent says, "A p'ace
for everything and everything in its
vlace." is a good safety slogan.
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U VJV jfij Here you see the wcret of Firepower's
. . .unmatched ability the new

In cleaning up the home, remove
accumulated papers and rubbish from
.all parts of the house. See that medi-

cines, drugs, and insecticides are
clearly labeled and kept out of .chil-

dren's reach. Provide suitable recep-
tacles for knives ancj other sharp
k'tchen tools.

Check through the farm shop.
Jtfake sure that tools are in good re-

pair and in their right places. Re-

move accumulations of barbed wire,
glass, scrap metals, and debris, and
trash such as papers, scattered box-- 3

and boards which are fire hazards
and ideal "hiding places for rats.

At this season, says the county

DEPENDABILITY Chrysler Hemispherical Combustion
' .Chamber, heart of the finest motor

car engine built today. In this dome-toppe- d,

clean-walle- d area, you tee the
oniy ideal combustion chamber In a

3! 1 &-v- a!'

motor car engine today . . . the only way to develop
full combustion, : full compression, full work and
value from every drop of fuel I vrem

Msi. .Affi,,, I

QraPowar tpedficattoatt
ISO hp at 4000 rpm;

A Strait. 1.1116 x

H PIHan Displacement,
131.1 at. tn4 Corner

Ratie, 7& te 1.

in the handsomest, best-ridin- g

new CHRYSLERS ever built!
Not since 1924, when Chrysler introduced the engine,
has there been an engine as basically new as FirePower!

Imagine 180 horsepower '. . . in the most efficient and all-rou- nd

economical motor car engine ever built I With all its matchless road
power and performance . . .' FirePower gets more work from a gallon
of gas than any engine you can drive . on regular grade fuel . . .
runs almost completely carbon-fre- e . . . will require less attention and

' upkeep cost than any engine you have ever owned I d. "

But FirePower is only one of the "firsts" in these cars. Chrysler
this year also presents two other-- great basic engineering advances . . .
exclusive new Oriflow shock absorbers give every new Chrysler over
twice the shock-absorbi- power of any other car . . i and, optional at

' extra cost, miraculeus new Hydraguide power steering now removes
four-fifth- s of the human effort from steering or parking your Chrysler 1 ' -

' All , this plus gracious new beauty, and ,70' other 'new chasset '

await you at your Chrysler dealer's now.' . , v ": ';..-- '

Doeartt all this make him a man you want to call on. ..very toon? .

THE green waters dote over
the diver ' head; hit leaden
toled ihoei drag him down
thru murky depthi. In a for
sign, hostile element, he de-

pends on a (fender tube to
brinq him the air that is life.

You are assured of a service
of correct appointments, and
well within your means, when

you call on us to officiate. You
.will find ours is. an organization
of unswerving dependability.
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